Current systems for measuring trafficn oise are based on an overall assessment, so that theya re unable to discriminate between type of vehicle and noise propagation. In this work we propose anear-field noise measuring method that is able to measure the contribution of each vehicle to the road trafficnoise, allowing the characterization and quantification of different types of vehicles. This paper also describes acombination of analytical and experimental investigations for am ethodology to carry out noise analysis for automotive vehicles. The system is based on twoon-board microphones, one for the engine noise and the other for the rolling noise. In order to relate these near-field (0-0.1 mf rom the source)m easurements with the noise radiated from the vehicle to the far-field (at7.5 mfrom the source), acomplete procedure wasdeveloped for the extrapolation of the near-field noise to the far-field positions with ac ombination of analytical models. Corrections for the extrapolated levels were made taking into account atmospheric factors, the spherical spreading term and the absorbing conditions of the propagation on the surface. Forthe microphone situated close to the engine it wasalso necessary to estimate the acoustic properties of the engine hood. Both noise levels were extrapolated independently of the far-field position, for which anoise levelwas predicted in order to estimate the remote noise impact to the overall traffic noise.
Introduction
The issue of road trafficnoise needs anew and audacious approach that contributes to alleviate the noise annoyance, which is of both scientificand sociological interest. In this context, and taking into account that noise annoyance is highly correlated with the maximum noise levels [1] radiated by the most noisy vehicles, amethodology,based on the on-board measurement of the noise radiated by each vehicle to the near field, is proposed in this study to detect those vehicles. The main contribution of this paper is to propose as uitable wayt oc ategorize between vehicle type and noise propagation, which describes ac ombination of analytical and experimental manners to carry out noise analysis for automotive vehicles, this approach represents an integration of research results reported by Ibarra et al. [2, 3, 4, 5] . Theya re preliminary results and part of am ethodology,w hich is presented here for noise emission of anyp assenger car.S uch an on-board system should facilitate an historical record of the noise radiated by each vehicle. On one hand, it would provide atool for af airer administrative control of trafficn oise, helping to detect the noisiest vehicles in periodical vehicle technical inspections. On the other hand, it would facilitate am ore precise approach to trafficn oise studies, in more realistic conditions, including effects such as the vehicle segment, engine type, vehicle age, and road maintenance.
Some considerations to explain the problem of road traffic noise include [6] :
• The operating conditions for the type approvaltests are not sufficiently representative of actual driving mode.
• The increase in trafficv olume, as well as the trend towards more powerful vehicles with wider wheels, which results in higher noise emissions, cancel out the benefits of reductions in emission limits.
Noise sources
Avehicle produces noise from various sources, such as the power unit (including the engine, air inlet and exhaust), the cooling fan, the transmission system (including the gearbox and rear axle), the rolling (including the aerodynamics and the tire/pavement components), the brakes and the load [7, 8] . In general, the noise related to the power unit and the transmission is referred to as engine noise, while noise related to the other sources is referred to as rolling noise.
In the case of light-weight vehicles, the engine noise dominates at lows peeds and lowg ears (1st, 2nd gears), whereas the rolling noise dominates at high speeds and higher gears (3rd, 4th, 5th gears) [ 9] . However, in heavy vehicles the engine is the dominant source under all operating conditions, although the rolling noise can be noticeable also at high speeds.
Taking into account that in this work we are proposing a methodology to assess the noise radiated by avehicle under all operating conditions, including urban (low speed) and suburban (high speed)r unning, both noise sources will have to be considered.
From the near to farfi elds, these noise sources must be combined logarithmically to provide the overall vehicle noise. The noise spectra radiated by light-weight vehicles at ad istance of 7.5 mc overas ubstantial part of the audible range, and theyu sually have defined peaks at the lowfrequencyside. Formost vehicles, far-field noise spectra above 2-3 kHz decays linearly with frequency [ 7, 8] . Sandbergreported amulti-coincidence peak at around the 1000 Hz octave in the trafficnoise spectra [10] .
Affenzeller and Rust [11] studied the contribution of each of these sources to the overall noise emission of vehicles during the approvaltest established in the ISO 362 standard [12] . The relative contribution of the sources has varied overtime. Before 1990, the main contributor to the overall pass-by noise wasthe engine, while at the time of writing it wast he tire-pavement interaction. In section 3 we explain the characteristics of these sources of vehicle noise in the near-field.
Methods of measurement of vehicle noise emission
There are already four standardized methods for measuring the noise radiated by the vehicle to the near-( CPX) and far-(SPB/CPB/SPB-BB)fields:
• The Statistical Pass-By (SPB)method based on the ISO 11819-1 [13] : Measurement of the influence of road surfaces on trafficnoise: Part 1.
• The Close Proximity (CPX)m ethod based on the ISO/CD 11819-2 [14] : Measurement of the Influence of road surfaces on trafficnoise: Part 2.
• The Statistical Pass-By (SPB-BB)m ethod using backing board based on the ISO/PAS 11819-4 [15] : Method for measuring the influence of road surfaces on traffic noise: Part 4.
• Af ourth widely used method, the Controlled Pass-By Method (CPB), which is basically avariant of the SPB method, where asmall number of test vehicles are chosen to represent general types of vehicles required in the SPB method. The SPB methods provide at ool to determine an index, which can be used to compare the noise emission impact of different road surfaces, by measuring anumber of vehicle passes-by at the roadside [16] .
The CPB method wasc onceivedf or evaluating the influence of various road surfaces on trafficnoise, under conditions when tire/road noise dominates. The interpretation of the results applies to free-flowing traffictraveling on essentially levelroads at constant speeds of 40 km/h or more, in which cases tire/road noise is assumed to dominate.
Measurements with the CPXm ethod are faster and more practical than with the SPBm ethod, buta re more limited in the sense that theya re relevant only in cases where tire/road noise dominates and engine noise may be disregarded.
The SPBmethod wasdevised for assessing the effect of the road surface on the trafficnoise, measured at the front of dwellings (far-field), while the CPXm ethod wasd esigned to characterize the noise emission from roads (nearfield); therefore, there is ar elationship between the two methods. In principle, it may be possible to predict the SPB levels from the CPX measurements on an arbitrary road surface. The relationship between the CPX and SPB levels has been studied in depth by the European Commission (EC) projects SILVIA [17, 18, 19] and SILENCE [20] .
The studies, however, have not been able to showr eproducibility across the SPB/CPB-CPX relation from one site to another is, perhaps, that the effect of the different type of surfaces in each of the twopositions wasnot taken into account. This wascarried out, in the context of the EC Project SILVIA, by Anfosso-Lédée [19] .
Cho and Mun [21] published as emi-empirical model for the determination of sound power levels emitted by vehicles to the near-and far-fields that has been successfully applied in prediction models of road trafficnoise in South Korea [22] . Similarly to Anfosso-Lédée, Cho and Mun analyzed the propagation of noise between NCPX( Novel Close Proximity method)and SPBpositions.
In the present study we decided to use twomicrophones to measure the contributions of the engine and tire/road interaction to the vehicle noise in the near-field. According to Stücklschwaiger [23] , the microphone to pick up the engine noise wasl ocated close to the air intakem anifold, as this makes the largest contribution to noise from this source, Figure 1 . Also, the noise from the intakesystem can be categorized as primary source noise [24, 25] . This location also has the advantage of avoiding overheating of the microphone by the engine. To measure the rolling noise in real driving conditions (influence of windinduced microphone noise), it wasnecessary to disregard the positions for the microphone recommended by the CPX method. Instead, the microphone waslocated below the car chassis, close to the tire, Figure 2 . This location is similar to that chosen by Cho and Mun [21] in their measurement set up, except that theym ounted theirs on the wheel arch in order to takei nto account the horn effect [26] of the rolling noise amplification due to the existing geometry between tire and surface. This geometry amplifies the noise because of the reflections on the contact area, so that the generated radiation power is greater at the base. This phenomenon wasverified experimentally by Iwao et al. [27] using ar eal tire. Other experimental measurements [28] showamplification due to the horn effect of 10 to 20 dB, with am aximum in the plane of the tire.
Experimental setup
This part of the study describes asample scenario for the measurement of noise emitted by cars, and the next paragraphs explain some relevant issues to be considered. The methodology wasable to characterize the noise emitted by an individual vehicle. We showinageneral waythe main aspects of this experimental setup on acomplete urban circuit, as shown in Figure 3and On-board measuring devices have been previously used for driveri dentification purposes [29] and for measuring the quality of trafficflow [30] .
Simultaneously,i nformation about the driving performance can be picked up from the CAN BUSi nterface of the vehicle which includes an ODB2 module. This system is interfaced to the acquisition system through an ELM327 probe, allowing picking up information of three signals, namely,t he engine speed, the engine load, and the position of the accelerator.Analysis of coincident acoustical/driving performance data in real driving conditions will allowsetting the correlation, if any, between the noise emitted by individual vehicles and the driving style [3, 4, 5] . The drivers for the test were experienced drivers, able to drive anyvehicle, and without physical disabilities.
Due to the risk of damage under the experimental conditions, and the position under the vehicle chassis, creating problems with dust, humidity,e tc., it wasd ecided to use electret microphones with good enough acoustical characteristics. Electret microphones maintain their ownp olarization, eliminating the potential for condensation in highhumidity environments and theyare often less sensitive at high frequencies [31] . Technical specifications of the microphones used are summarized in Table I . The polar pattern of the microphones wasomnidirectional and their frequencyresponse was20to20,000 Hz. Both the maximum sound pressure level(125 dB)and dynamic range (91dB) were clearly sufficient for the measurement of engine and rolling noises in real driving conditions.
The signals recorded by the microphones were then analyzed with the PULSE LabShop system, which is ahardware/software data acquisition system. When the measurements were carried out the weather conditions were regis- tered as temperature, relative humidity,atmospheric pressure, and wind speed.
The PULSE LabShop system showed the measures from the engine and rolling noises of the vehicles at nearfield. Concurrent driving conditions and radiated noises were measured with the vehicles running in real conditions, i.e. along the current trafficinthe urban course. Before the measurements, both microphones were adjusted with aB&K 4231 sound calibrator.
Besides the microphones and the CAN BUSs ystem to acquire acoustic data, aV box Lite II GPS wasu sed to record information of the driving conditions, such as the vehicle position (latitude, longitude and altitude), vehicle speed and acceleration (both longitudinal and lateral), and traveled distance and time.
Foreach of the tests, the signals from each microphone were recorded through the interface of the PULSE system, and were processed to obtain the following representations:
• The time evolution of the equivalent levelof1s(L eq,1s )
for each of the microphones and for each test run, along the urban circuit, see Figure 5 .
• The overall equivalent levels, L eq ,along the urban circuit, of engine and rolling noises for each test run (Table II).
• The levelhistograms along the circuit, Figure 6 , i.e. the percentage of time that the equivalent levelwas in each levelband. Figure 5s hows the time evolution of L eq,1s of the engine and rolling noises of ag asoline, manual vehicle along an urban course. As the figure shows, this circuit contains manyt rafficl ights, and frequent gear-shifting wasn ecessary.Approximately one third of the total time wasspent in neutral gear. Figure 6shows the histogram levels of the time evolution of the average test runs, for the engine and rolling noises of agasoline vehicle along the urban course. The test runs showdifferent engine speed times, depending on whether the trafficlights were red or green. These data are not included in the respective histograms. Table II summarizes the overall Leq for the engine and rolling noises, for each driver, along the urban and suburban courses.
Although we specified the most important aspects of the variables selected, instrumentation, etc., there were factors that required changes in the parameters used, such as the type of road surface (for propagation model)orchanges in the driving style of the test driver. Figure 6 . Histograms of the averaged runs 1-5 for engine noise (above)and rolling noise (below) L eq,1s along the urban course.
Experimental validation
Simultaneous measurements of engine, rolling, and farfield noises during pass-by tests were carried out under controlled or not controlled access; with or without traffic, with lowb ackground noise. Ap assenger car wasd riven by the same person for as et of six vehicle runs at constant speeds from 40 to 90 km/h. More specifically,t he runs at 40 and 50 km/h were drivenin2nd gear,at60and 70 km/h the runs were driveni n3 rd gear,w hile the 4th gear wasused for runs at 80 and 90 km/h. Foreach passby,the drivermaintained the vehicle speed constant overa straight part of the road about 400 mlong. During the vehicle pass along the track, the noise signals picked up by the engine, rolling and extra far-field microphones were recorded using aPULSE LabShop system, which wasset on at able at the side of the track. The twor eal field microphones movedwith the vehicle. Awireless system was used to transmit the signal from each microphone to the PULSE system. All the microphones were protected with as mall wind screen to reduce contamination by wind-induced noise. The sensitivities of the three microphones were previously calibrated as described in section 4.
The meteorological conditions during the measurements were also included in the analysis, e.g. overcast sky, temperature of 12.6
• C, relative humidity of 58%, atmospheric pressure of 924 mb, and wind speed varying between 3to5m/s.
Experimental results
The levels recorded by the three microphones are shown in Figure 9a saf unction of x = log(V/V ref ), where the vehicle speed V is expressed in km/h and the reference speed V ref is set to 90 km/h. As expected, L tire increases with the logarithm of the vehicle speed [32] . Engine noise decreases with vehicle speed, with anegative slope. Correspondingly,far-field noise also increases with log(V/V ref ). The curves obtained by linear regression from the six experimental measurements are superimposed. Figure 10 shows the 1/3 octave spectral levels of the rolling, engine and far-field noises during the pass-by experiments at 40-60 km/h, measured at each microphone. As can be seen, the engine noise levels are of the same order,orevenless, than the rolling noise levels. From Figure 10 , we can appreciate: • The noise spectrum in the far-field follows very closely the pattern of the engine noise spectrum at lowf requencies (below5 00 Hz), while at mid-high frequencies (above 500 Hz)itfollows the pattern of the rolling noise spectrum.
• The rolling noise peak at about 1000 Hz, is reproduced in the farfield noise spectrum [10] .
• While the rolling noise spectrum falls almost with alinear slope above 1kHz, the engine noise spectrum remains more or less constant, and begins to decay above 4-5 kHz, possibly as ar esult of the effect of low-pass filter of the nose cone used by Ibarra et al. [3] . Table III summarizes the overall noise levels of the nearand the far-field microphones. It can be seen that, for every 10 km/h of speed increase, the engine noise varies only by 1-2 dB, the rolling noise is increased by 1-4 dB and the far-field noise increases by 1-3 dB. In other words, reducing the speed by about 10 km/h, the farfi eld noise will decrease, on average, by 1to3dB [32] .
Model validation
The experimental far-field levels recorded by the microphone situated at 7.5 mfrom the center of the vehicle were compared with the far-field levels extrapolated from the engine and rolling microphones using the model developed by Ibarra et al [4, 5] . Let m1, m2 and m3 be the engine, tire and farfi eld microphones, respectively,F igure 11. The engine microphone is located inside the engine hood, close to the air intakesystem, as shown in Figure 1 . The tire microphone is glued belowthe car chassis, close to the tire, as seen in Figure 2 . The farfiled microphone is 7.5 mfrom the middle line of the vehicle and 1.2 mabove the ground.
Let P m1 (ω), P m2 (ω)a nd P m3 (ω)b et he sound pressure spectra at microphones m 1 , m 2 and m 3 ,r espectively.W e are assuming that no other noise sources, apart from engine and rolling, are measured in the farfield microphone.
where H 1 (ω)a nd H 2 (ω)a re the extrapolation filters between the engine and rolling and the farfield microphones, respectively, Figure 11 . H 1 (ω)includes
where H 1,hood (ω)s tands for the propagation through the engine hood, H 1,spread (ω)includes the geometrical spreading, H 1,abs (ω)t akes into account the sound absorption in the air,a nd H 1,ground (ω)c ontains the effect of ground interaction. In asimilar way, H 2 (ω )consists of
To account for the ground effect in the extrapolation model, al aterally discontinuous ground wasc onsidered, Figure 4 ( left). We followed the recommendations of the Standard ANSI S1.18 [33] to estimate the flowresistivity of an impedance model for each of the ground types. A point source which fulfils the directional requirements of the ANSI S1.18 Standard wasd esigned [34] . The sound pressure field generated by this source, situated at aheight of 0.5 mabove the ground, waspicked up by twoidentical microphones situated at heights of 0.88 and 0.08 mrespectively.T he horizontal separation distance between source and microphones wasfi xeda t3m. The loudspeaker was drivenb yapseudo-random signal generated by ah omemade virtual instrument. The instrument wascreated using Matlab for the determination of the impulse response functions between input and measured signals. To avoid the influence of undesired reflection and background noises, the impulse response signals were windowed and converted to the frequencydomain. The meteorological conditions during the tests were recorded and included in the analyses, e.g. on one day the temperature was12
• C, the relative humidity had av alue of 48%, the atmospheric pressure was 924 mb and the wind speed wasbetween 1.2 m/s and 3m/s.
Ford etermining the surface flowr esistivity we calculated the leveld i ff erence between top and bottom microphones for each frequency,
Ap redicted leveld i ff erence spectrum, ΔL pre can be calculated, assuming as urface as described by Miki and Hamet impedance models [35, 36] . An optimization procedure wast hen applied to calculate the flowr esistivity that minimizes the square error between the predicted and the experimental leveld i ff erences. Using this procedure, we characterized the porous asphalt of the road as having afl ow resistivity of σ = 7000 kP s/m 2 ,w hile ag rass area at the side wasc haracterized with afl ow resistivity of σ = 400 kP s/m 2 .The interaction of sound with this discontinuous surface has been accounted for by using the Rasmussen model [37, 38] . The measured spectral levels at the far-field microphone were compared with the extrapolated spectral levels in Figure 12 . Ag ood agreement waso btained at frequencies above 500 Hz. Belowthis frequency, however, the extrapolated curves separate from the measured ones, and the separation increased as the speed of the vehicle increased. This disagreement wasattributed to the wind-induced microphone noise, which wasc ontaminating the rolling microphone below500 Hz.
Table IV compares the measured and extrapolated overall levels at the far-field microphone, using the spectral levels at the 40 Hz-10 kHz and the 500 Hz-10 kHz frequencyb ands. The agreement between measured and extrapolated levels wasrather good at the medium and high frequencyband (500 Hz-10 kHz), with differences of less than 0.7 dB. However, the agreement degrades when the lowf requencies are included and the mean squared error (MSE)increases.
As commented above,these differences are due to windinduced microphone noise which is contaminating the rolling microphone signal. Several authors [39, 40] have reported similar problems when the rolling microphone is exposed to an air flow. Theyhavepresented several results relating the noise levels due to aerodynamic effects as a function of the vehicle speed, testing several microphone windshields.
As explained before, the placement of the sensor,inthe plane of the tire, wasselected considering the practicality for real-time operating conditions. It wast aken into account, however, that the tire/road emission wasnot omnidirectional, as it is generally assumed in noise calculations. The directivity patterns had the highest values at the front of the tire [41] , where the rolling noise microphone was situated, registering ahorn effect.
Conclusions
Notwithstanding the problem with the wind-induced microphone noise below500 Hz, the agreement between the twocurves wasreasonably good. The agreement between experimental and predicted levels wass atisfactory,w ith differences of less than 0.7 dB for all the speeds tested. We conclude that, despite its simplicity,t he developed semianalytical formulation provides acorrect estimation of the far-field extrapolated levels in the frequencyrange of 0.5-10 kHz. This could then be compared confidently with the current international regulations for road noise emissions in order to takecontrol actions on the individual vehicles, if required.
As ar esult of the increasing number of vehicles on the roads in most countries, the levelofroad trafficnoise has increased severely,despite the regulations imposed by governments and insignificant reductions in noise levels. The design of quieter vehicles, along with good design of newr oads, contributes toward reducing trafficn oise levels, butt he reduction of those trafficn oise levels has to be quantified, which is the reason that we have proposed ac omplete methodology to carry out noise analysis for automotive vehicles. Both, the proposed on-board system and the near-and far-fields propagation models have been validated experimentally.W eexpect that:
• It will enable real-time measurements of rolling and engine noises, so that the online assessment of the effectiveness to control anysuch noises will be easier.
• The proposed methodology allows maintaining ahistorical record of the noise produced by avehicle, similar to the tachograph installed in buses and trucks. The relationship between the type of vehicle and radiated noise emitted would then be easily assessed.
• The system would facilitate the control of the individual noise emission of each vehicle during an approvalt est or aT echnical Inspection of Ve hicles.
• The proposed near-field to far-field propagation model would facilitate the integration of near-field measurements on existing noise mapping codes.
